Histone deacetylase inhibitor prodrugs in nanoparticle vector enhanced gene expression in human cancer cells.
We developed histone deacetylase inhibitor (HDACI) prodrugs to enhance the expression of the external genes transfected into human cells with cationic nanoparticles (NPs). We synthesized five kinds of lipid-linked HDACI prodrugs in which n-dodecanoic acid or cholesterol is linked with a potent HDACI, K-182, by an ester bond or a disulfide carbonate linker. The prodrugs were able to admix as a component of NPs, although the intact K-182 was not incorporated into NPs. Namely, NPs composed of cholesteryl-3beta-carboxyamidoethylene-N-hydroxyethylamine and Tween 80 with the 10 mol% K-182 prodrug were prepared as a DNA vector to transfect plasmid DNAs into human prostate cancer cells, PC-3, or human breast cancer cells, Sk-Br-3. The NPs containing K-182 prodrugs with n-dodecanoic acid exhibited two to four times higher the gene expression than the original NPs. The enhancement of the gene expression will be due to the hyperacetylation of core histones caused by intact K-182 degraded from the prodrug in the vector incorporated into the cells.